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fc. P. ANDERSON,

Pmldeot.
B. F. FBENSLEY,

Vice President.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds n Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
Tbo oldest bank la Indian Territory. Accounts of firms and Indlvlda&li

solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND 6c BRUCE

J. R. Pennington, Pres.
Lee Ckuce, Vice Pres.

PENNINGTON
Capital,

"QualityTTur Paramount Essential."

Wholesale Grocers, Grain, Produce
Our brand of "SIMON PURE" Canned Goods

GoId'Medal at Buffalo, N. Y., over all competition.
Our JUDGE TAFT Cigars are leading all nickel sellers.
We ask a trial order. Ask us for LhMONS, ORAN

GES and BANANAS.

It May Toe

Arkansas Live
Little Rock,

of Arkansas for $20,000.00

Tno plan of the Arkansas Live
Stock Insurance company is not a
new, untried, temporary one, but one
that has stood the test for roan
years, and has met with absolute
success. Every claim made against
it has been promptly paid
in full. No company or any mnu
bears a or can pro-

duce a cleaner record.

nm nit.h Ardmnro L'an Trust

Here are
a Few Onr

If it done,

C. L, ANDERSON, S. M.IORBEII,
CMhlir. int. Ctibr.

I FEEL
AT EASE

Because my property
is insured with Roberts,

& Bruce.
They represent only

the best, companies.

II. C. POTTERF, Sec.
H. II. Penninqton, Treaa.

GROCERY CO.
$50,000 QSfS

Your House
...which will be the next

to be destroyed or damaced by
fire or lichtuinc.

Many people neclect the protec
tion that is afforded bv an insur
ance policy a reliable company
Be wise in time! Don't risk i

any longer. Let us explain our
reliable policies and liberal terms

W,S. WOLVERTON & SON

Randol Building.

Stock Ins. Co.
Arkansas.

Bonded to

it wll Insure vnur stock at three
tnnrttw Mm actual cash value of said
animals is the amount paid to
policyholders in case or loss, wnen

roper proof of loss has beerestab- -
lliea to company.
It not only insures your stock

against lire, lightning and tornado
but against, aeaui uy uiscasu or auui;
dent as wen,

Company. J. B. BOONB, Aqt

V

LITHIA WATER
CLONDIKE FIZZ

CELERY AND IRON
COCA COLA

ROOT BEER

Jones, the Machinist,

Incorporated undor the State Laws Arkansas.
References: Dun's or Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency.

State

root and

better reputation

C. C WHITE Oen! Agent, Ardmore, Ind. Ter.
and

dome in and Investigate and see testimonials.

Crown Bottling Works
RiaOS & DALTON, Props.

Manufacturers of Carbonated
Beverages, Ciders, "

Wholesale Only
Location. New Brick, South Washington St.H

of
Specials

can be

Poland

in

which

Local

of

Etc.

can ao u.
Pumps, Gins. Mills, Boilers, etc. repaired in first

Engines, Mysbop is equipped with the latest machinery,

and with my experience, can turn ont the best work for the

least money.
Brine me your work and be convinced. -

KIV lUQII III HEM HOP.
Opposite electric light plant, Ardmore.

PREDICTS DISASTER TO NAVY.

Astrologer Who Foretold King's
Peril Warns Officials.

Protossor Meyer of Hoboken, N. J.,
as written to Secretary Moody warn

ing him of impending disaster to the
navy of tho United Statos.

"As a. young American astrologer,
write to ndvlse you and to warn all

naval commanders to guard our ves
sels during July 2. 3, . 6. 17, IS. 20.

9, and 31, as much evil la Indicated
to navy during thoso dates, In par
ticular during the 2d, 3d. Oth, 18th
and .30th."

Profossor Moyor's warning consists
of this and nothing more and in no
manner doos he disclose tho nature of
tho impondlng calamity. In vlow of
the seemingly imminent fulfillment of
the astrologlst prophecy mado regard
ing King Edward, this latest forocast
regarding the navy has excited con
siderable interest.

AGUINALDO PARDONED.

Amnesty Proclamation Agreed on

Will Be Effective July 4.

Washington, D. C, Juno 28. An
amnosty proclamation to bo leaned
by the president July 4 wa-- s completed
today by tho president and Secretary
Hoot.

The last draft of the document was
cabled to Manila. The proclamation
will bo published here and nt Ma-

nila simultaneously.
It grants complete amnesty to all

persons w)io havo been engaged In
insurrection against the United
States, in the Philippines, and ro--

lews tho attitude of the government
toward tho Filipinos. Tho amnosty
will include Agulnaldo.

GETTING PLANS IN SHAPE.

The First Epworth University Build
ing Is Planned to Cost $40,000.

The executive and
of tho Joint committee of the Ep
worth university held a meeting nnd
havo decided to proceed at onco on
tho plans for the first building on the
university grounds. Tho building will
be faced with pressed brick with
stone trimmings. It will havo alxtoon
rooms, will cost $40,000 and will bo
two storlos with basement. Tho plans
for this building will be submitted
for final action August 20. An oxpert
londscapo gardnnor has been engaged
to proparo and lay off all grounds bo-for-

tho oroctlon of tho first building.
Oklahoma Times-Journa- l.

Fancy hoso, silk mitts, fans, hand'
kerchiefs, oto.

MADDKN, SYKES & CO.

KILLED BY SNAKE'S BITE.

Reptiles are Unusually Numerous In

Wise County.
Ilhomo, Tex.. June 27. Whllo soln

Ing for fish last Monday evening on

the river two miles west of here J
Yoakum was blttten on tho arm by a
highland moccasin and died the next
day. Snakes nro moro numerous this
year Xhan for many years. There has
been a number killed crawling
through tho streets, and out in the
country they Infest tho houses. They
aro hunting water, as all surface wa

tor has dried up.

Persona leaving town tor the sum
nor can have tho Ardmoreito mailed
tpjthelrraddresa overy day for only
50 cents a month. Address can bo
chorused as often as notified. The
paper will como to you overy day
as a letter from home. Try it.

Depositor,

t

Capital Additional Liability

accept'small

headquarters

the people and give

President.
SI. Vice-Pre- s,

Lee Ckuce,
Q. W, Youno, 8tockman.
J. C. Attorney,

DUNCAN'S CELEBRATION,

Thousands of People Visit the Nine-year-ol- d

Town and Participate.
Special to tho Ardmorelte.

Duncan. I. T.. Juno 2S. Duncan's
ninth annual celebration was held
yosterday. The day opened cool and
cloudy, and hundreds of people br-ga- n

pouring In frornovery direction.
Tho citizens fronrlfBss the lino in
tho now country we're in equal o

with the inhabitants of the
nation.

Tho trains brought In Targe crowds
from up and down the Hock Island,
principally from tho towns of Marlow
nnd Comancho.

Great preparations had been made
to caro for tho visitors. About

boevos wore barbecued and sever-
al hundred pounds of bread had been
bakod. Tho committee hnd secured
tho city tabernacle for a shade, nnd
a inrge tent in which to serve tho
beef, brwul nnd pickles. Those with
families went to tho barbecuo pit
after their moat.

Tho "midway" and many sldo
shows wore here with thoir barkora,
announcing what tboy had on tho In

side.
Tho old tlmo Comancho ' Indians

wero thore to get their beof nnd
fill thoir contcons with Ice water.

The music by the Duncan cornet
Imnd wns exceptionally fine for a lo
cal band.

Among the amusements were tho
ball game, the bicycle races and tho
"uronco Dusting." The nail ganio
was betweon tho Duncan and Chick'
asha teams. The Chlckasha team
was outclassed and Duncan wns an
easy winner. Score, 11 to 3.

Tho addross of wolcomo was made
II. M. Wolverton nnd tho response

was by W. I. Gilbert.
Tho crowd was estimated at G.000,

Tho only thing to mar the day's pleas'
uro was tbo dust storm which came
up in tho afternoon.

SPAULDING IS CHOSEN.

Mayor of Muskogee Chosen Nations
Committeeman at Holdenville.

At a meeting of tho Marcum and
Wolverton factions of the Democratic
territorial committee, nt Holdonvlllo
a harmonious agreomunt was roached
and II. I). Spauldlng, mayor of 'Mus
kogec, was olectod national commit
teoman for tho Torrltory.

C. L. Jackson, Torrltory attorney
for the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
was olocted to take tho place on the
territorial committed mado vacant by
Spaulding's resignation.

Tho Wolvorton and Marcum fac
tions havo divided the local Democ
racy slnco each sent contending dele
gatlons to tho national convention at
Kansas City.

Tho olcctlon or Spauldlng was
unanimous, and perfect harmony is
the result of tho meeting.

Some editors are unusually observ
ing. Davis has one, for Instance, and
ho Is a young man, too. Ho says "A
woman wouldn't bo satisfied without
an unnatural bump on her somewhere
For a time tho bustle sufficed. The big
or, oven though It might bo from the
tho shoulder camo next, but did not
last long. The bump then moved from
tho shoulder to the cufT. Just now It
is tho fad to wear a shirtwaist that
looks as If a peck of apples had been
dumped Into It In front."

Williams, Corhn & Co., handle the
National Hay press. You want one
this season, Call and examine our
stock.

business our personal attention and

0. R. Jones, Wholesale and Retai!
Furniture.

Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware,
J. Pknninoton, Grocer.
R. W. Rahdol, Merebant.

Security for Borrower and Bank Our Motto

'Ardmore, I. T.

Stock and

Largest olany Bank In the Chickasaw Nation .

WE and large accounts and conduct a General Banking
Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and other business men

make our office their when m Ardmore.
OUR bank is a public institution and we advance the best interest

of their

twen-
ty

extend to them uvery facility consistent with safety to bank and ens
tomer.

Directors, j

CR. Smith,
0. Campbell.

Cashier.

Thompson,

Chickasaw

by

ooo.(x

It.

Headache 1

Facts !

i
1 iHeadache is nn almost utii f

versal aliment; 8G per cent.
have it, at least occasionally, 1

u !
Headache could always bo t

relieved by means of strong
opiates, but drugging a pain t
is not curing it. t

It is now possiblo to cure fa headache quicker than nn
opiate will reliovo it, aud to t
cure harmlessly by renioviug f
the cause. X

IV
Ramsey's Headache Elixir

is a perfect remedy. It can't
harm. It relieves the sever-
est headaches iu from twenty
to forty minutes. Price 25c.

J. RAMSEY ?
Corner Caddo nml Main Htrreta. X

Phono ). X

G.T. ECHOLS
Furniture, Hardware, Stoves,

Queeusware nud Tinware.
East Main 8t., Ardmore, I. T.

j)R.J.G.ABERNETHY

Dentist
Over T. N. Gota's

Drag Store.

Tho use of air cushion rubbor pads
la the only remedy for tho corns that
mako your horses lame. Baldwin Is
tho only man In town who puts them
on

'"-'"f-
l.

Accounts of firms and Individuals
Accorded

REAL ESTATE
1750 will buy n wolt finished four

room dwelling In ben location, large
lot. This is a nice place, vory cheap
and must be sold at once.

Three room dwelling, lnrgo shed,
storm house, two lots. Very cheap
at 1160.

Five room dwelling, good barn and
outhouse, orchard lot 100x150, good
location; lllOO.

See us If you Intond to buy, sell or
ront any class of city property,

Redrield Deal Estate 2 Rental Aenqr

Ardmore, I. T.1

Established 9 Years,

Let Us Show You

All About Teeth

We tell you where your
teeth are defective and
why it will be an easy mat
ter to hx them.

We'll explain about the
bad points of the teeth you
wear and about the good
points of those we can
make you.

Oar Teeth Will Salt Yon;

Glta you Comfort and Health.

DRS. ENLOE & EARN,

Denslsts.
Otllce upstairs In Cruce Building,

Opposite Postofiice.

2 See A. Parks, the

Marble Man Oppos-

ite Court House.

$100,000.00.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

Holmes Willisj
Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
W. S. Derrick
J. G. Butler

J. A. BIVENS, President DON LACY,

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cat.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

ardmore. 1. rJ
Capital and Surplus

usePLANSIFTER
IP HIGH PATENT FLOUR

J It Is the Best
I Mbr WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO:1

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.,

Established, 18-9- 6

Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, businea
and responsibility warraut.

Directors 3

Judge Overton Love
Geo. M. D. Holford
Jas. A. White
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick

Albatross Flour Meyer Disappoints
Its usefulness is only

limited by the de "is of the most critic?!
cook, A better Fiour can not be made.

It's Guaranteed to be the Best;
nvL5 11 si. -- 4
! 1 uur grocer sells it.

WniTEMAN BR08.
Wholesale Distributors,

Ardmore, I, T.


